Rec’d 4/11/2013

Dear FOIA office,

My name is Natalie Danner and I am a doctoral student in Special Education at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
I am beginning a paper that will focus on ESL/Bilingual teachers and their ELL students.

I request the following information:
1) All Type 29 teachers, teacher name, date of credential, language of proficiency/target language, school district (of employment), school name, school address, level or grade currently teaching (eg. PreK, K, 1st grade)
2) All Type 54 teachers, teacher name, date of credential, school district (of employment), school name, school address, level or grade currently teaching (eg. PreK, K, 1st grade)
3) Type 54 teachers who have an ESL approval or endorsement, teacher name, date of credential, school district (of employment), school name, school address, level or grade currently teaching (eg. PreK, K, 1st grade)
4) Type 54 teachers who have a bilingual approval or endorsement, teacher name, date of credential, language of proficiency/target language, school district (of employment), school name, school address, level or grade currently teaching (eg. PreK, K, 1st grade)

This would be easiest for me in four separate excel files.

Thank you so much and please do not hesitate to email me if you have further questions.

I appreciate your help,
Natalie Danner

Natalie Danner, M.A., M.S.E.
Doctoral Student in Early Childhood Special Education,
Graduate Intern,
The National Center for Montessori in the Public Sector http://public-montessori.org/
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